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languages thaI was compulsory for successful graduation fromthc BclarussianState

Univcrsity.Whilelivingin ewfoundland, my intcrest in teaching English remained. I

discovered that tcaching English asa Second Language (ESL)difTers from tcaching

EnglishasaForeignLanguage(EFL)inphilosophyandpracticewithin thescsub·fields.I

province goes bcyond the immediate goals of language proficiency as was the case in the

knowledge base thai considcrsthe learners' need for bilingualism as well as society's

Therefore,bcingunfamiliarwithlhespccificsofteachingESL,myintention



rcccntiyadoptcd initiative to anract morc immigrants into the provincc{Departmenlof

Labrador. 2007). Starting from my own Icachingcxpcrienceand cducalionalbackground.

this study investigates the work ofESL Icachcrs in Ihe provincc.Thc examinalionofESL

tC3chers'experiencesinthecontcxtofewfoundlandandLabradorbecomespanicularly

rclevanl 10 thc emerging inlercsl inauracling immigranlsto the provinccaslittlchasbeen

publishedaboultC3chingESLin ewfoundlandandLabrador.Whilclhisqucstionisa

sI3rting poinl of my inquiry, this study is not designed locomparcorconlrastESL

majoraspcctsofpractical experiences ofESL Icachcrs in Ihe Eastcm School DistriCI

cultural pridcamong Ihcir English languagclcarners(ELLs).Atthcsamctime,ESL

profcssionals are expecled 10 teach thc"hidden curriclIlum"ofthcirschooltoELLsand

their parcnls. This has become a crucial part of their job (Haynes,2004). The "hidden

curriculum" represents those implicd social rules, fundamenta I bcliefsand valllcsoflhc

community thatarenola partofthcacadcmiccurricllium (Aucrbach&Bllrgcss,1985;

Hayncs, 2004). Hence. for ELLs to integrale and adapl inlo the schooI culture, learning





howcver, is not lodclail a profile of variables Ihal comprisc such a teachingexpcrience.

on the teachers' views on the practicalityofESL teaching strategieswhileelucidating

issues that interfere with theeffccliveimplemenlationofESLservices. Additionally, this

study reveals what additional support the teachers requirc to work eflicientlywilhsecond

languagcleamcrs.lssuesrelatedtoincreascdimmigration,humancapacity and cultural

divides, as well as instnlclional and programming necdsarc gleaned from thenarratives

ofthc ESL teachers who participaled in the study. Thisresearch,detailingcurrcntESL

tcacherpracticcsand perspeclives, may help increase the undcrslandi ngoflheimportant

population growlh will be attributed to immigration" (Departrnent ofl-lurnanResources,

Labour and Employment, Govemment ofNcwfoundland and Labrador, 2007). This sludy

alsopoinlsouttharcurrentlyalmostoneinfive(18perccnl)ofCanada'spopulationis





to improve relCntion (DepartmenlofHuman Resources. Labour and Employmen!.

conlribulC to lhecultural landscape of the province, bringing diversityandlheopportunity

10 expcrience olher cultures. However. most immigranlSwill nced support. including

Though the firslrecord of teaching ESL in Canada dates back to the lale

ninelccnthcenlury, ESLeducation on a largerscalc began after World Warll.lnrcsponse

tothc inOuxofimmigrants from Europedisplaccdbylhesix-ycarEuropeanconOict,the

Canadiangovemmenlinlroducedalanguageandcitizcnshipprogramforadult

newcomers, which wasadminislcred through provincial ministries ofeducalion.Later,

lhcsc ESL programs expanded across Canada as policy makers at the federal level

recognized the importance of facilitating newcolllcrs' "social,cultuml,cconomicand

pOlitical integration into Canada so that thcy could become participatingmembersofthe

Since most immigrantchildrcn depend on their schools to lcach themabout

Canada and their civic rights and responsibilities, it is incumbcnt on the school system to

ensurethesc newcomers are prepared to takc their place inCanadian life. However, until

the latc lwcntieth century, ESL programs and scrvices in Ncwfoundland were minimal



and often informal (Burnaby, I992}. Usually Icachcrs without ESLcrcdcntials, volunteers

l)rcsentlyallhenalionallevel,ConsullalionsontheSeulemcntandLanguage

TrainingScrvices eedsof ewcomers identifies language leaming as one oflhe needs

lifestyle (Citizenship and Immigration Canada. n.d.}. On their arrival to Canada

ncwcomcrs arc assigned 10 complete language courses wilh a Languagelnslruction for

byqualificdandexperiencedinslructors.Theprogramisbascdonlhcunderlying

principles of adult language learning and tcachingas defincd in thc Canadian Language

Benchmark documcnt targctcd at providing language services and dc1ivery 10 immigrants

(CcnlrcforCanadian Languagc Benchmarks,2006}. Howcver,ESLprogramming in

schools has bccomc Ihe responsibility of the provincial government, which dClcrmines ils

(DcparlrncntofHuman Rcsources, Labour and Employmcnl,Govcrnrnentof

In the Immigration Strategy, policy makers acknowledged that solidESL

programmingandqualityESLserviceshavebecorncimpcrativcforirnmigrantstoseule

in Ihc province. Thus, the Siralegy recognizeslhc need 10 provide improved educational
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handbook designed to guide administrators and classroom te3cners in the rcccptionand

suggcstionsforprogramplanninganddelivery.Sincethatpublication. revised

curriculum guides were released for high schools. new leaming resources havebccn

implemenlOO(DepartmcntofHumanResourccs,LabourandEmploymcnt.Govcmment

Asthisprovincebecomesmorcculturallydiversc,underSlandingthe current

state ofESL teaching is vital. This qualitative siudycxamining ESLtcachcrs'cxpericnces

rnight conlribulc to emerging disCQursc in Ihis province and Ihe fi ndingsmayinnuence

findings in thissludy. Bsedon inlcrview5wilh thc teachers and drawingonaspeclsof

groundcd theory, this study provides an in--depth examination of the cxperiencesofESL



teachers and unveils some issues and challenges they cncounter whi IctcachingESLin

practices and hold implications rorthe proressional dcvelopmcntor ESL instructors. The

findings orthis study mightalsoofTer insight and contributctotheawarenessorpolicy



Thissludyfocusesonlheper.;pectivesofESLleacherson ESLcducalion inthe

tcacher prcparation; curriculum issues in ESL;modclsofESLinslruction; and

collaborativc rclationshipslhat ESL teachers build during their practices. The

invcsligationofthcsctopicsinformedtheresearchandhelpcddiscoverIhemalic

Canadian studies reponed a dramatic increase ofmorc than 200 perccnt(Statistics

Canada, 2008) of the ESL population over the past ten years in thcmajormetTopolitan

providcdadcquatclysystematicrcsponsestothencedforqualilyESLserviccs

(Rimniccanu,2007).lnrcsponsetotherisingncedtoprovidehigh-qualityESLsupponin

thcmoslimmigranlpopulatcdprovinces,aCalgary-bascdumbrellaorganization-the

CoalilionforEqualAccesstoEducation-initiatcdroundtablcdiscussions with all



groups and institutions; capacity-building and advocacy that suggestsspreading



unlikely to bc lower. The issueofhighdropoul raleraiscd concern formanyeducatorsin

olhcrparts of Canada Ihat led 10 the reconstruction ofESl school programs.Forexample.

adjunclcomponenlforthemostlinguisticallydcmandingcourseinthemainstream

required 10 enter a university: the English literature course. It is intended to link

mainstreamcontenttoESLprogramming.drawingonlanguagclcamingnecdsofElLs

ThusthecmphasiswasputontheaCliveroleofESlspecialists:··...wc need to be clear

ESLlcarners' needs"(p.74). lalcr, adding to her previous rcscarch onadjunctESL

support forthelitcraturccourse, Roessinghand Field (2000) drcw Ihe attcnlionofschool

coursclhatiscompatiblewithiheproportionalintegralionilllomainstrcamforhigh

school leamcrs. Rocssinghand Field (2000) cmphasized collaboraliveplanningofESL

juslice, inclusion and multiculturalism pcrmcale this sphere of cducation.Thus.many

scholars,including Bumaby, James & Rcgicr(2000). Brcshears(2004),Johnson(2006)

and Rimniceanu (2007) have advocaled forinclusivceducalion whcrc the ideas of



educationsystem··maybeakeyindicatoraswell as predictor of socia Icohcsionin

Canada" (Rimniceanu, 2(07):. In her liternture review on multiculturnl ism in the

findapplicalioninprnctice.Shestatcs:"Policicsareinplacctoprotectmulticulturnlism

ideals: howcver, they are fOnTlUlated in a gencrnl manner and fail loShed light on how

practitionershavemanagedtoefTectivclylinklheoryandprnClice.Presently,almost

every province in Canada hascomprehensivc ESL policies thai outli nc principles of

responsibililiesofmainstakeholders.NewfoundlandandLabrador also has curriculum

guidcsinplacealthesecondarylevelforESLinstniclioninpublic schools (Government

of Newfoundland and Labrndor, Department of Education, 2009). BesidesESL

curriculum guidelines, the Immigration Stfalcgydocul11cnt (Depart lllcnlofHuman

Resources, Labour and Employment, Government of Newfoundland and Labrador,2007)

dcdicalcsasection to improvemenlofinitiatives in ESLeducation in high school and

proposesprospcctiveinitiativesforefTectiveimplementalionofESLprogramming

EnglishasaSecondLanguageandcwcomerPrograms(ESLandLEARN)echo goals

and principles of the existing policies in other provinces of Canada: to support Ihe



consider how teacher expectations play out in their first few yearsofteaching.ltisduring



thisslage, when they are "constructing and reconstructing their senseofprofessionalself

(thevalucs, purposes and practices that make up their identities asteachers),lhaltheyare

most vulnernble" (Anthony & Ord. 2007. as citcd in Smethem.2007. p.469)

According to Domyei (200la). motivation is thought to be responsiblefor"why

pcopledecidetodosomething.howlongtheyarewillingtosustaintheactivityandhow

hard they are going to pursue it" (p. 6). Research suggeslslhal salient motivations

determine: (a) what activities pcopledoordo not engage in ("·anr.:J.ct ion'"); (b) how long

they engage in these activities ("retention"); and (c) the dcpth 10 which Iheycngage in

Epstcin (2001)conductcd a study wherc one of the fonnsofclienl anal ysiswasto

idcnlifythc teachcrs'leamingneedsinordcrloundcrstandlhcirprcferencesin

professionaldcvclopmcnLThetcacherswcrcaskcdtolisllhcirrcasonsforentcringthc

field oflanguagclcaching. Amongthcreasons mcntioncd by the teachcrswerc:lhcywere

inspired by voluntccr work that ledtothcrcalizationthatilwasa fulfillingcarecr;thcy

enjoyed English and working with pcople;they wcrc uncomfortablc tcaching French as

French languagc teachers, so they began teaching English; they had a positivecxpcrience

teaching overseas; life circumstances; and others (p.54). A simi Iarcase siudy on teacher

according 10 three broad categories: intrinsic, extrinsic and aItruisticreasons(Anthony&

Ord, 2007 as cilcd in Smethem,2007; Sinclair. 2008). Organized undcrthesecategories,



thesludyreportedthatallruistic(forexample.makingadifTerenceinyollngpeople's

lives. communily and socicly) and extrinsic (forcxamplc, holidays.jobcxpectations.

dissalisfactionswith previousemploymcnl) motivalionswcrclhe dominanlfaclorsin

choosing the profcssion ofteaching. Among olhcr reasons 10 tcach. tcachersmentioned

members or past teachers; and love of teaching a pJrticularsubjcct anddesiretoimpart

knowledge. Howcver, after a more detailcd analysis oflhe data the researcherscomplied

wilh Wan and Richardson's(2007)critiqueoflhis rramcwork forthc"lackofdefinilional

prccisionandagrecdtheorelicallinks"(p.364).TheycitcAnlhony eta/:"Areviewof

mllhiracetcd. complcx, at times emotionallychargcd, and conlradictory'·(p.364)

proposcd in work by Wigficldand Eccles (2000), dcvcloped cOlllprchcnsiveractors

inOucncingteaching choice (FIT-Choice). AccordingtocxpCCIancy·valucthcory,

which one is \\orking. Such an approach prcdicisthatwhen rnorcl hun onc bchaviour is

possible. the behaviour chosen will bc the one with the largest cornbinalionofexpcctcd

framcwork in a survey study that involved 1653 prc·scrvice leachercducationcandidatcs

in Australia, the researchers identified the following constructs inchoosingteaching







(Frccman,I992;Varghnese.Morgan.Johnslon&Johnson.2005)andspecializedlraining

ManystudicshighlightedESLteachers·lackofcredcnlials.implyingthat a great

(1994)measurcdlheESLprofessionagainstpublishcddefinilionsoflhetermproJession.

concludinglhatESLeducationinCanada(Ontario)atthallimefailedlomeellhese

crilcria for being called a real profession,defincd as follows:"A profession consists of

individualswilhspecializcdknowledgeoblainedlhroughinlcnsivccducationwhich

allowsthcm to provide esoteric services in a near-monopoly fashion to a public which

recognizcs and accepts the utility of the monopoly"(p. 84). Mcndclsohn(I994)cxplained

lhsllhclcachcrs'knowledgewas"lessthanspecializcd":thcESLIeachcrs'serviccswere

nOI viewed as highly skilled as many slill bclievccd that anyone whospcaks English can

teach English,andthcpublicdidnolrecognizeESLlcachcrs'monopoly 10 Icach ESL(p

(2000)cxplainsthat"aqualiliedteacherofEnglishshouldbcaprofessional in at leasl

Ihrcc fields of knowledge: pcdagogy, methodology. and psycho-and appliedlinguistics"

(p.18).Hcaddslhatgoodrelalionshipsandfuninlheclassdonotmakeit up to lhe



rcportcd Ihatstaffdesignated 10 inslruct ESLhad some ESLtraining. while27percenlof

ESLdesignaled teachers had noTESL Iraining (Review ofESL Program Implemenlation

exprcsscdconcemthatELLsweretaughtbyschoolworkerswilhnospecializedESL

training: librarians. special education Icachersand. in one case. the physical education

Icachcrs isaggravaled by Ihe faclthal Iherc are cohorts of ELLs withscverelyinlerruprcd

schoolinglhalrequiresevenmoresophislicalcdpcdagogicrcsponscsfrom ESLand

litcracytcachers(Dooley,2009;Sarroub,Pcmicck&Swccncy,2007;Sarroub,2008)

requisilc Iraits and runclions oflcachers and professionaldcve10pmcl1! (p. 25). Latcly.the

mulliculturalaspcctofspecializedlcachertraining.Forcxamplc,Johnson (2006), Lantolf

characlcrizc ESLteacherqualifications from thcsociocullural stance. Johnson (2006)



undcrstandingorho\Ytcachcrsrelalelheirpedagogicalprncticeslothesociocuhurnl

background experiences oflheir sludents" (p.236)

considerlheimpactsecondlanguagestudenlshaveonaschool'slinguistic.culturnland

leaming dynamics oUlside the classroom. Johnson (2006) also believcsthat good

tcachingandefTeclivelcachcreducalionprogrnmdependonESLteachers'abilitylo

workefTeclivelywithstudcntswhocall"morelhanoncplacehome"(p. 4)and who arc

activcly living in two or morecuhures. According 10 Gandara, Maxwell·Jolly& Driscoll

(2005) lhis prcparation must includcnolonlylcachingrclalcd issues such as individual

approach and mClhodologies, but also dealing wilh cultural diversity,socialinjuslice,

acknowlcdgctheskills,culluralheritagcandbcliefssccondlanguagclcarncrsbringtothe

(Faez, 2007; Johnson, 1996; Nieto, 2002; Schmidt, 20(4). Faez(2007) continueslhal



teachers' personal abililiesand lcvelofsensitivilytothcbackgroundexperienccsofELLs

(p.14).RescarchersfromtheUSA.suchasGandara.Maxwcll·Jol1y&Driscoil (2005)

tcacherswho lacked such preparation. Similarly, Ajayi (2008) pointed outthattheESL

lcachers in his study were scnsitiveto the sociocultural backgrounds of their students and

Ihe findings of the rescarch indicate that ESL teachers faccd institutionalbarriers

(Johnson,2006,p.247),limited suilable materials that supporttc.'lChers' sociocultural

practices (Gandara, Maxwell·Jolly& Driscoll. 200S.p. 9) and inadcquate methods of

assigning ESL studenls 10 ESL classes (Ajayi. 2008.p. 649; Gandara. 200S.p.8)

Consequently, Ajayi (2008),Breshears(2004),Gandara, Maxwell·Jolly&Driscoll

(200S) and Johnson (2006) challenged the common undcrlyingassumptionthat

professionalisl1l is primarilythc responsibility of an ESLtcachcr,arguingthatthcrcarc

perforl1lance.VanNgo(2007)paralleledpreviousfindingsbyasscrtingthat"efTectivc

scrvicesthat help ESL Ieamcrs achieve academic languagcproficicncyandsociocultural



Icnncd"professionalization:'Professionalizarion"embodiesthcsocialandhistorical

proccss.rclalingtolheauthoriryandstalusoflhe(lcaching)profcssion·'(Breshears.

2004.p.25).lIhasbeendocumenledinlhelilcralureonESLlcachingthatthc"ESL

community lacks Ihe social statusgranlcdtomanyothcrprofcssions"(Breshears. 2004. p

24). Similarly. Harpcrand dc Jong (2009) in case studies on profcssionalizationofESL

tcachersin the USA idcntificd similar problems. saying that ESLcducation inthcUSA is

bcingmarginalizcdinmainstreamconlcxls.Thcbodyofrcsearchnarrowslhcdiscussion

oflowprofcssionalizationtothefollowingrcasonslhatintcrrclatc: poor working

conditions. and low pay (Breshears. 2004, p.25)lhal hindcrgood profcssionalismand.

conscqucntly,ncgalivclyalTcctssocialslatusofthcprofcssion. Whilclheliteralurc

indicatcsparallcldcvclopmenlsinESLscrviccsinlhcUSandCanada,contrarylothe

ESLprofcssionalknowlcdgeparamerers(Frccman,1992.ascircdinBreshears,2004,p

27) lhat arc not c1carlydefined. Freeman points oul thai ESLlacksvalidulcdprofcssional

knowlcdgcor"standardsandproccsscsforcntryandliccnsurc"lhullrnnsfonnESLasa



job category to ESL asa profession (Freeman. 1992. as cited in Brcshears,2004.p.27)

knowledge to enter an ESL profession that could distinguish a professional group from

lay pcoplethrough the process ofcertification. As Breshears (2004) and MacPhersonel

al. (2005) articulated, ESLprofessionalknowledgcprovidesawell-cstablished

can practice and whocannoC (p. 27). Labaree also claimed that ESL as a profession

cannot bc socially recognized until ESL is brought into line with other university-based

disciplincs(I992 as cited in Breshcars,2004). Conversely, MacPherson eto1.(2005)

rclaycd that universities across Canada ofTer tcacher tr3iningcourses thatdilTerin

application forTESL Canada ccrtification. Many employers dcmand such certifications

Possibly, asa result of the inconsistency with standardization of university

programs, many school boards inthe US and Canada also fail to accept ESLasa





guidelinesal Ihelevel they intend 10 teach. bUI Iheydo not have to have TESL

field is undergoing the processofprofessionalizalion and isbecomingexclusiveandthus

morcattractivetohigh-qualitycandidales(Kreidler,1986.p.4:Breshears.2004.p.27:

MacPhcrsonelol.. 2005. p. 17) thus directly influencingthesoc;al slatusofESLteachers

Anolher rcecurring criticism of current ESLpractices is the tack oflcacherswho

renectCanada'sdiversity.Previousstudicshavepointedoutlhatnon-nalivespcakingL2

(Second Language)tcachers face inequilablc hiring practices, hold marginal;zed tcaching

assignmcnlsandarepositionedaslesscornpclentlhanlheircxpen.speakercounlerpans

(Arva& Medgyes, 2000, and Brainc, 1999 as cited in Johnson, 2006, p.247)

Rimniceanu (2007) maintains that "thc majority of school Icachcrsarcfcmalcwhobclong

in Ncwfoundland-Ihcyarcall nalive English spcakers. Howcvcr,i nOlherprovincesin

assertsihatincompalibilitybetweenthecuituresofieachcrsandsludentshasbeen

increasingly idcntified as a key cause of poor school pcrformance(p. 16).John5On(2006)



regardlessortheirlinguisticbiography.itiscriticalrorESLtcachers 10 sustain a sense or





pinpointdejaclopolicy(Ashworth.1984ascitedinKouritzin&Mauhews,2(02).These

I) Nationalqucstionssuchaswho.when.where.rromwhcrc.howmanyandunder

2) Social issues. such as whetherassimilalion or inlegration is stressed. the status or

4) Economic rorccswhichwould direct theprescnceorabsenceoranESLprogram.

pcrmiltcd in the provision orESLand other second langllagcs. For example.lhe

dOcUtnenlsreglilaling ESLprovisions in the provinccorNewroundland and Labrador arc

(LEARN)dcvelopcdbythcDepartmentorEducation.OtherESLprovincialpolicies

(Albcrta,BrilishColumbia)andnationalpolicics(CanadianlmmigralionAcl,1977;





ExaminingthequalityofESLeducationinthcschoolsysteminCanada,Vango

Despitcthcincrea.scdESLstudentpopulationinCanadianschools.

To respond to such a great demand for quality ESLserviccs, it hasbcen suggested that

ESLshould be rccognized as a core subject for ESLstudcnts (Roessingh&Field,2000)

I-Iowevcr, many scholars argue that ESL instruction should beaimedataidingtoachicvc

intcgratingsubjcctmancrandlanguagedevelopmcntthroughcontcnt-bascdESL

Communicational Skills (BICS) that they carry out in a facc-to-faceconvcrsalion,ina

shortpcriodoftimeandincognitivelyundcmandingcontcxts(p.l77).Thcolhcr

proficiency, Cognitive Academic Language Proficiency (CALP). isconlcxtuallyreduced



prcscntingresearch papcrs, for example, they need "CALP English thaI takeslhem

beyond thatofB1CS English"(Brown. 2004). Asdiscusscd. ESLsludents'academic

success heavily depcnds on theirauainmenl ofCAlP English. Therefore. Brown (2004)

asscnsthat integration of subject mattcrand languagedevelopmcnl inESLprogramsis

Ihebest way for ESL students to succeed in lhemainstream. Canadian schooIs have

adopledvariousmodelsofsecondlanguageinstruclionandlheirchoice depends on the

ESLsludcntpopulalion.individualstudenlcharaCleristics,lrainingoflhestafTand

lmplcmcntationinAlbcrta,2006).Accordingtorescarchfindings,fullimmersionofESL

fortheiracadcrnic achievement(Harpcr&deJong. 2009). Thcrefore. this inlegration into

the mainstream is accompanied by pull-outsupport Ihal isdccmcdlhe mostbcneficialfor

inslruction depend on various factors, such as districi dcmographicS,fundsallocation.





language and academic proficiency sufficient tojoin the mainslrea m class. The literature

effectivcthanlanguageleaminginisolation.because.whcninlcgralcdwith context.

languagc is used for aUlhcntic communication (Archibald. Bashutski. Guo. Jaques.

Sheltered programs can be either bilingual or monolingual. but Englishisakey

clcmcntofbolh. Krashen (1985) presented adelailcd modcl for this type of instruction

lhat implicsgradual transition of an ELL from a sheltered class toa mainstream one. For

exam pic. in this model, students are mainstreamed in music, arts and physicaleducalion.

whilclhcyareshcltercdforlinguislicallydemandingclasses.likc science or math (as

bascd language and sheltered content teaching as well as increasedattcnliontolhe

linguistic demands of mainstream classrooms represent a significantshifiinlhccontcnt

(1992. 2006 as cilCdin Harper & de Jong,2009) maintain lhatthcsharcdrcsponsibililics

supporting roles (p. 141). Olher scholars arguc Ihat, asa rcsullof acontcnt-basedESL



(l-IarpcranddeJong2009.p.138).Bigclowelul.(2006)concludclhallhereistheneed

conccptualknowledgeofstudemswhoarrivewithcontenlarcabackgTOundsdifTerenl

common assignments. The key element oftheadjunci supportcourscsiscoordinalionof

a teacher with expertise in that area, whcrcasthc ESLadjunctistaught by an ESL

instructor (Roessingh, 1999, p. 78). This modcl is most common in highschool when

like English litcrature, and require additional linguislicsupport. Rocssingh(1999) in her

casestudyidcntificdposiliveoutcomesofinlroducinganadjuncthighschoolESL

lilcraturc course aimed at helping ESL slUdenls progress through high school. This course





cncouragcdwhcrcbolhmainstreamleachersandESLspccialislsarcequalpanncrswilh

c1assandplanning.Thiskindofpannershiprequiresccnainpersonalcharacleristicsfrom

thc Icachcrs, such as ncxibilily, similar values and beliefs,wil ling 10 takc risks and think

on their feet. They should acknowledge the evolving natureofincl us ion and eliminate

naturaldialogucandintcractionbetweenthelcachcrsandtheirclassrnates, students do

Program, 2008,intemet resource. slide 12). [naddition,lhetcam.workadoptcdbyco·



facililatingprofessionalgrowth.Ful1hermore.byhavinganoppol1unity 10 constantly

linguistic problem areas of ELLs. Thus. an ESL teacher bccomes an integralpanofthc

Togetherwilh the benefits of this program. thereareccl1ain disadvantages thaI

classroom teacherstoprcparc lessons and possible scgregation ofESL students within the

class. Considering the abovemenlioncd aspects of the inclusive modclofESLinslruction.

itislogicalthatadequatetrainingandprofcssionaldcvclopmenlbccomesignificant

TheslylcofESL program delivcryand mcthods favoured by individ ualschools

dcpendsonthcfunding,availableschoolrcsourcesandsupponESLstudcntsrequirc

Schools with larger ELL popu]alions may employ a permanent ESLspecialist,whcreasin

plillingsludcntsolltofclassforEnglishlanguageclasscsorassislingthcmin-classwitha

particularconlcntarea.ThismodclofinslructioniswidclyuscdindiSlrictswilhadiversc

immigrant population, and il is suitable forsludenls fromdifTcrenl languagc backgrounds



The pull-out model of instruction can also accommodate diffcrent mcthods of

English language tcaching dcpcnding on various factorssuchasESL teacher preparation.

studcnts'firstlanguageortheiragegroup.Usually.ESLteachersincorporatcsubject

languagcloheipstudentsunderstandtheirgradc-levelmatcrial.Thus. thc pull-out model

Rcgardlessofthefactthtitisbeingwidelyused,pull-outinstructionhasits

disadvantages include disruption of mainstream c1asscs (Seaman, 2OOO,p.ll),ESL

Icssonsareusuallyunrelaledtolheclassroomcurriculum(Jama,1992,p.5)(however,

pull-oUI aITords using a sheltered approach and incorporatingsubjcctmallerinloclasses),

This negative attitudc toward Ihe pull-out method of leaching is also common in

schools in othcr immigranl countries. For example, in New Zealand Ihcre is much

conlroversyabout how cffective such a modcl is. cspccially where a schoolora





tcachingactiviliesmadecieartheneedforthoughlfulrcOcctiononthe aspeCIS ofESL

Thcsc matcrialscan be video clips. newspapers, cxtraclS from Iclevision.maps.chartsand

more. Although Dunkel rccognizedlhccfTortsofESLlcachcrstoincludcaulhentic

raiscdpcdagogicalandelhicaldiscemment(Dunkel.l998,asciledinDeckert,2004.

p.75).Dcckert(2004)providcsrecommendalionsforESLlcachersforsclcctingtopical

lunguagccdllcationinlhcUS.AmcricanscholarscaliforrcconsidcrationofESL

programs arguing IhalESLcurriclilumand Icxlbooksdo nOIrctleciI inguistic and clihural

diversity; ESL programs do not seck 10 build on thecultural-lingu iSlic experiences of

English Icamers in ways that their diverse experiences bccomc a sourceofpridcforthem



knowledge and makeESLmatcrialmorcmeaningful for Ihc studenls.Aeeordinglo

provide isolated suggestions for ESL spcciaiisis 10 take intoconsidcralion ELLs' previolls

3205 suggests that teachers'·Provideappropriatc lopics for discussionsandpresentalion.

tDking into consideration sludents' inrcrestsand needs:· Asstatcd,itislefitoinstruclors



prcparation. argue that teaching culture should not bcperceivedasasimplislicdeliveryof

When saying lhat culture isalwaystalkedaboul ina particularconlext.Sauve(I996)

implies that an ESL teacher must be mindful oflhe rcalilicsofthe Icamers they leach (p

18). Thus, talk about an ESLcurriculum, in gcncral. centres on lhediscussionofanESL

discusscdcxtcnsivelyinthelilcratureoncrilicalpcdagogyanditofTcrsanewperspcctivc

10ngposilioned tcachers as carricrs of policies articulalcd byolherslocducational

rcncctivcpraclilioners(Pennycook.1994;Richards&Lockhart.1994)lhalidenlifyand

languagclcachingpracticcshavebeen focusing on languagetcachcr capacities 10



spoC.ltinvolveslookingtoourexperiences.connectingloourfeelingsand atlcnding 10

lransform classrooms, thercby leading 10 a broader social change. These rcscarchcrsvicw

ESL tcachcrs as primary policymakers. For exam pic. Riccntoand Bumaby (1998) cite

language policy Ihat reprcscnled analtcmativc 10 mainstream social discourscwilh

rcspecl to language minorityparticipalion in education. Aucrbach(1995)arguesthat"thc

daY·lo-day decisions Ihat praclitioners make insidc the c1assroombolhshapeandare

shapcdbYlhcsocialordcroutsidctheclassroom'·(p.9).ThisvicwOtl lhc participatory

lradilional conccptsofamulticultural ESLteachcrwhocclcbralesdivcrsity.lhislhesis





Educators and policymakersare becoming moreconcemed with developing a

professional school cuhurethal promolcsan atmosphereofcollcgiality.asharedvision

pp.ll-18).Drawingfromtheeducalionalresearchonschoolcuhureitcanbcconcluded

that school almosphere affects the cXlcnl and depth of reialionships bctweenthe

bcaffcctcd by collaborativeaclions-Icachers, students, parcnts.sch001 administration

McLaughlin(1993),McLaughlin(1997),NcwmannandWehlagc(1995),Roscnholtz

(1989) and Slatcr(2004) stronglyadvocalc forcrealion ofacollaborative cullure as one



powcrrcsourcesareunequal.truecollaborationishardloachicve.ThusAmerican





group experience"(p. 23). In a similar vein. Schmidr (2004) regardscollabomtionasa

profcssional practices 10 monitor their beliefs and adjust Iheir teaching pracrices 10 meet

the needsofa varieryofleamers (Knezevic& ScholL 1996; WiI1iams& Burden,1997.as

(1998) Iried to identify the dimensions Ihal conslilulC professionalteachercommuniry.Hc

pointcd 10 five similarities in theories-inlcrdcpendencc, inlcractionandparticipmion,

Howcver, as this study is concerned with a communily at the local leve1,Bellahetal.'s

(1985) definition is bcUcr suitcd foruscherc.Thcystiplilalclhal a community is"agroup

ofpcoplc who are socially inlcrdependcnt, who participatc logclhcr in discussion and

dccision-making,and who share certain praclicesthat both dcfinci he cornmunity and are

ThcbodyofresearchdedicalcdtoESLedlicationinCanada,lheUSandother

immigmnt counlries emphasises the nccd for collaboration wilh thcviewto



comprehcnsivelyandmeaningfullyaddrcssingthelinguislicandsociocultural needs or

spccializcdinstruclionthatESLstudentsrequirc(Casc,1999,p.113).Li(2004)cxploring

public school asscrts lhat "cotlaboralion is key 10 cffeclivc programming"(p. 4). Drawing

implclllcnl and monitor the ESL program. Othcrrcscarchcrsagrccthalcollaborativc

ncgotiations Ihal have been progrcssingtoward content·bascd instruclion(Tang, 1994;

Bigelow,2006).parenlalinvolvemcnt,andcnhancemcnlofculturalawarcnessof



emphasizes an urgcnt need to involve parentsorsecond language learners in school

Through strong teacher-parent pannerships.parents leam about efTectiveeducational

practices and can benersuppontheirchildren's leamingat home. Altemately.teachers

gain valuable insights intochildren's ramily expericnces and cuituralbackgroundsthat

they can usc to adapt their classroom activities to children's learning needs(Sakash.

Siudiesorparentalinvolvementassenthatpoorhomc.schooicommunication

rcsuhs ina high rate or school railure or ELLs (Guo. 2006). Over Ihe years. Iherescarch

rcvcaledthat ESLparents' involvement"plague(s)manyexpcrienccd teachers" (Fahis.

expcriencc.manyorthemhavelinleideaabouthowtoworkcfTeclivclywithparents

rrorn dilTcrem cultural backgrounds. Studiessuggcst that thcestablishmentorelTective

tcachcr.parentcommunicationischallengcdbylhenumbcrorpotcntial barriers: language

difTcrenccs,parent'sunramiliaritywiththeschoolsystcm,tcacher attitudcsand difTercnt

(Guo, 2006). ESLteachers presumablyundersland these cultural issues and havcall the

necessary skills to resolvcthcm due to Ihenatureorthcirproression.Asaresult,the

school naturally delegatcs thc responsibility in establishing communication with ELL's

parents to ESL specialisls (Lucey et al. 2000). Howcver, as many scholarsargue,ESL







Somccommcntaryfromtheliteratureargucsthatlowprofessionalization docs not fully

dcpcndonESLlcachersthcmsclvcsandthcreareoutsidefactorsthatdamage their status

including a lack of resources and poor\\'orkingconditions

Due to existing intrinsic inequaiiticsbctwccn and wilhin a school community.



mcthodology. Corbin and Strauss (2008) claim that qualitative methodscan bcused to

bctterunderstand any phenomenon about which liule is yet known. They can also be uscd

to gain new perspectives on things about which much isalrcadyknown.orto gain more

in.<Jepth infonnationthat may be difficult to convey quantitatively.

Qualitative research isa broad paradigm that comprises multiple mcthods of studying a

phenornenon. !-Iowevcr, its maindifTerence frorn a quantitative one is that it emphasizes

the quality of entities, processes and meanings that arc not expcrimentallycxamincdor

the many interactionefTects that occur in social scttings Cas citedinDenzin&Lincoln,

2003). Hcgivcscxamplcsofseveralempirical "laws"that do not hold true in aClual

seningsto i1Iustratcthispoinl.Cronbach states that "Ihc lime hascorne 10 exorcise the

null hypothesis, bccause il ignores efTccts that may bc imponant, but that are not

statisticallysignificant"CCronbach. 1975.p. 124). Qualitative inquiry accepls Ihe





inquiryareaimedat"howandwhy··aboutaphenomenon.lfonnulaledpreliminary

queslionstoguide interviews. However. the questions \\creconstanlly revicwed and were

continuallytakingnewshape.dependingonlhecmcrgingtopics.Myintcnt consisted of

looking inlothecomptcxitiesoflhc ESLteachcrs' cxperienccslhat. in part. are built

cxample, I wasinlcreslcd indiscovcringthe roleoflhctcachers in lhis process as well as

theirpcrsonalbeliefsaboullherolestheyassume.Thus.aqualilativcrcscarchmethod,

usingelementsofgroundedlheory.suitoobeslfordiscovcringanddeepcningthe

undcrstandingoftcachingexpcrienccsofESLlcachersembeddedinthe unique context of

reaction against the exlremc positivism that had permcatcd mOSI socialrescarch

Specifically, they challenged lheassumption orlhc "grand theories.. that wcreutilizoo to

uncoverprcexislingexplanationsforsocialbchaviour.lntheirpragmalicapproachto



produccdbyindividualsengagedinacommonprojcctorobscrvalion"(Suddaby.2006,p

simuhaneously grounding the accounl in empirical obscrvation"(1967.p.182).While

groundedlheoryhasintumbeencritiquedroritsassumptionsor"anobjcclive.exlemal

constructivist approach encourages researchers to lake into account Ihat experience is

Groundcdlheoryisregardedasancmcrgcnlandnexiblemcthodol0gylhatis

uscrulroranatyzingqualilativedata.tlbcginswitharcscarehinlcrcsl or situation where

obscrvingwhat the major participanls sec, do and pcrccivc in sueheireumstancc.Keeping

cxplorcandlookrornewinterprctationsorrealityportraycdbythcleaehers.lngroundcd

thcor)arescarchcrllluslbcanactiveelementorthcrcscarchproccss.mal..ingkc)









Samplingisillvesligarive:wearecerebraldeteclives,jerrelingout
anslVers to our research qlleslions (Miles and Hiberman, 1994)



previous interviews. Some of the initial participants were inlerviewed more than once in





rapport Wilh participants. However, lhe rapport a rescarcher musl cslablishinthisprocess

participant minded being called by their first name. nexibility in schcdulingthemeetings

by thc Icachcrs. Some tcachers showed conccm rorbeingidcnlificdandforthismatter

kcpt in touch wilh me throughout thc interview process. lnlurn, I olTercd 10 share any

transcripts for review. The participants could corrcct or cxcludcany part or the transcript

orthcinlcrviewthcydid not feel comrortablewith. Itshouldbcnolcd that most of the



credibility orthc rep()It. However. I retaincd Ihc right to writc 1he final rcport rrom my

omcc.Thclcachersdid nOI object 10 my U5COra rccordcrduringlhcconvcrsations.ldid

conslanllyimmcrsedindataanalysisandcomparisonduringitscollcclion.Conslant

comparison and analysis means the researcher is conslantly rcvicwingthcdataprcsented,

looking rorcatcgorical conncclions. discerning Ihcory and sccinghowthccmcrging



theory is verified. confirmed or disproved by the incorporationofrelcvantlitcrature

categorizedaccordingtothesimilarevcntorphenomcnonitrcpresenlS.lnthecourseof

theresearchmanyconceplscameup.butafterlidcntifiedpanicularphcnomcna in the

dUla. these concepts were reduced toa number of more abstract unilslhal a11o\\edmclo

incorporatcothcrgroupsofconccptsorsubcalcgories.lnessence.lcapluredthemajor

cOllvcrsations into panicularareas. Thesearcascolltaincd Ihemcsundcarcgories

idcntified during Ihc inlcrvicws. The coding proccss wasimmediatcandilhclpedofTcra

ncw perspeclivc 011 Ihc matcrial and leadlhcmcdcvclopment inun forcsccndirections.1

ro be consistent wilh grounded theory mcthods, I slurtcdlodcfincandcategorize

thedataimmediatclyusingtheprocessofdutacollcClion.ldidnolofTcrcatcgorics,but

siurtcd wilh analyzing each sentenccorparagraph. I cxamincdthcmcaningofthc













may resonate with accounts of other ESL teachers or compare with the existing national







Clillures.Howlheysellhemselvesllp,holllfheyslruclllre
socielies andhowjamilies are composed.

lalll'ays enjoyed Freflchjrom highschool. And when I was
in grade seven myparenls sent me IOlhe Frenchislal1doj







::;;~~::;.~~::;;.of11lY!jeJfa!jal1ESLpersonfirsta"da

willi"gtogoO\w[al1djabO\'eteachi"gitse/f."Teacher2impliedtheimponanceof

empathic listcning: listening to the whole child. vO"hich requirespatience.l)erhapsthisis

affording them Ihe opportunity to continue learning,dc",clop profcssionallyandfeel





challcngingforteacherswhodonotpossessccrtainindividualcharacicristics.According

cxpectalions from a teacher as well asothcrattribulcsofadiffcrcnlculturc.Teaclrerl





ESLinstruclors.Theyexpressedfeelingsofloveforandenjoymenloftheirjob.otably.

during Iheirteaching lhe ESLteachersdiscovered their new professionalidenlilies

fonnedbylheculturallyandlinguisticallydiverseenvironmenl.Thcydistinguished

POSilivc human qualilies indispensable forlheir profession emphasizingcullural

sensilivityas a core one. Teachers I and 2asscrted Ihal teaching ESL"goesbeyolld

Icachil1gilse/f" Even though Ihcy failed 10 provide furthcrexplanalionforthisstalemenl

thai Ihey have a connection on a more personal tcvcl with Ihcirstudents

cducalional and professional backgrounds, the Dcpartlllcni orEducationofTerstcachers

ccrtificalcslhalapplytoall K·12 leachers. An ESLspccialist fro III Ihe Department of



degrce ora certificale or diploma in the field orESL in order to be

employed in the Eastem School District. With rcspcct to spccific

qualificalions ror various unionized teachingposilions. thercareno

wrinen policies that outline the requirements rorcmployingESL

Regardlessorlhe ract that all ESLteachersare required 10 pass the certification

standards, their opinions on the value orthe education Iheyreceivedareambiguous.The

leachcrssharcdlheirvicwsontrainingofTeredtoprospcctivcESLlcachers,andrenected

on Ihc validity orthcireducation over experience rcccivcdduri nglhcirprofcssional

Teaclter2maintainedlhmberorciandingajobasanESLtcachcrshchad already

been an experienced teacher: "Myjirs(experiellce ojleachillg ESI.. \I'(w/'Imyfirs(

experience in leaching. So I had lois ojteaching experience bejorel\l'emanddidt"'SL"

olTers a pcrsonal perspeclive on the impact her Icaching e.\perienee had onherbeliers

aboul lrainingand experience. She implics that through experience she drew out

knowlcdgegroundcdin the context orrcalIcachingthai was meaningrul 10 her. The



buildingknowledgethroughpractice.Shecomments:ooThebesffrtlining'lradll"as

experiel1ce.Goi"gtofheulliversityislIse!lIl.bllfltlti"lcyoliltavefoplltifillfopracticei"

Similarly. Teoclrerl implied that balancing thcory and practice can allow fora

bctlcr understanding oflcaching experience when asked what she valucsmorc:lrainingor

expcricnce. Thc leacher places more value on expcrienccoeven while acknowledging the

knowledge and skills needcd 10 work with children. Ncverthcless,shcacknowledgesa

gapbctwccnherlrainingasalanguageteacherandcverydaytc3chingpracticc.Teaclter5





Ihcy mighl have to reconsider and rebuild that knowlcdgein accordance with this

particularcontexl.Besides.possiblediscrepanciesoflhcorelicalandpracticalknowledge

may encouragc lhe teachers to rene<:t on thcir fonnal knowlcdge and currentexperiential

practice. Ihus finding meaning in lhc inlcrsectionofthcscl\\ocxperienccs.Teacher/

She comments that her theoretical knowlcdge may not bcobvious. bUI revealsitsclf

during her teaching. To lhequeslion of whether or not the knowledgeshcobtainedalthe

Contrary 10 thcse teachers, TellclterJ. who did hcrdcgrcc in lingu istics, was

sceptical about the idea of teaching ESLwilhoutanythcoretical background.Shewas

convinced Ihal cffcctive practice stems from solid knowledge offundamentalconccptsof

languagcteaching: ../thinkyouneedlOstartwithagoodetlucation.)'011 need to

IInderslandset.:ondlangllage acqllisition to know Ihe grammar andhoU'languageworks



Thctcacherexplained that the language Icaming process isdifTerent to any otller

subjcct lcarningand ESL teacllerssllould be aware of tilat

Apart from difTerent processes Ilappcningin Illebrain during language learni ng.

tile knowledge ESL tcachcrs arc expected to Ilavc. Tllcsc arc learners' apl ilUde.cognilive

stylesrclatedlopcrsonalitylypes,lcarningdisabililieslllalcanmanifesttllemselvesas

languagc disabilities and social identity. All play an importantrolc inafTcclingleamcr

A body of researell on teacller'sprofcssionaldevelopmenlncedsalso suggests

variety of previous sclloolingexperiences and Iradilions, or interruptcd schooling in the

cascofsomc refugees (Gandara el aI., 2005; MacPherson elal., 2005;Varghnescelal.,

perforrn efTectivcly at school. Therefore, thequalily and Ihccxtent ofatcacher's

prcparationarccritical.Accordingtothesynthesesofstudicsconducledbyrcsearchersal

IheUnivcrsityofCalifomia,themostsuccessfulteachersofELLshave identifiable





education. Some emphasized lhespccialized natureoflhc training needed byESL

Thischaplerexaminesissucsofcurriculumandlcaching.includingstudents

wilhleaminggaps,discussionsofthepulloutsystcmandofdiffcrcntapproaches to

Anothcrargumenlinfavourofspccializedtrainingslemsfromlhencedlo

professionallyassisl students with leaminggaps. Thescarcthcchildrcn who have been in

a refugee camp and missed a number of years at school or their educmiondoesnol

corrcspond 10 the samc grade level in Newfoundland and Labrador. The teachers express

IheirfrUSlrillion about not having enough knowledge and lacking adcquateskillsto

addrcsslhcvariousneedsofthesetypesofsludenlsefTectivcly.Thecdllcalorsunderstand

in a timely manner so that they feel prcparcd linguistically to rceei ve academic support in

subject areas. Teoc!Jer I estimates that approximately 75 pcrccnt of her studcnts do not





Therefore. ESLteachersdo not just teach ELLs English. but intcgrate other subject areas

inloESLprogramssolhalanELLcouldprogressacademically.However. leaching ELLs

teaching language by trying to focus on other subjects. She argues that ESL teachers need

to possess knowledge specific to the areaofSpccial Education,whichESLteachersdo

nottypicallyleam. She is saying that children with learning gapsnced support separate

While TeacherJ implieslhal ESL tcachers should not deal withal I linguistic,

psychological, cultural issues pertaining 10 the adaptation ofELLswithlearninggaps,



Teoc"erJbelicvcsacollaborativeapproachofallthcparticsinvolvedwillsignificantly

choices and changes in theschoolingslruclurc. They adapt Ihrough thcircvcryday

cxpcrienceanddcvclopknowledgeaboutthcirlcachinglhalisorganizcdaround

particular issues. conccms and prioritiesrelaled to thc schooling proccssofthcDistricl

Thclcachcrscxpressedthenecdforagrcatdcalofsupportinlhccarlymonlhsandfora

tcamapproachinwhichspecialcducationteachersandolhersareinvolvcdas well as the









llofollthejromblirner.Soifdoesmakeifmllchmore
djfficulfll'ilhapull-olilsysfemcerfai"ly.

According 10 similar rescarch conducted in the USA. more than 55 percenloflhc

participanlS in the sludy. also ESL leachers.work in classrooms where lheirstudenls

rcceive some sort of pull -out inslnJClion. The research finds this lypeofinslruclionasa

SIf3lcgyforprovidingacademicsuppon.tobeamonglhclcastsuccessful stf3tegies for

leachingESLsludents.Thereasonsinclude:Students·loSlopportun;lieSlo leam what

lheirclassmalesareexposedto;inslructionlhalisinconsislenlwilhwhatsludenlswho

rcmaininlheclassroomareleaming;andvaluabletimelostintransil ions(Gandaraefal.

slrugglcwithbasicconceplsofmainslreamsubjccts.Somcofthesc sludenls. duc 10 their

living situations and lifecircumslances, have never been in schooI prior 10 coming to

Canada,TheyrepresenttheneediestlayerofESLstudcnts.accordinglo Teltclter I,and

arcgrclltlyaffcctcdbylhclackoflimeforEnglishl<lnguagcinstruclionthcpull-oul



TheneedsofthosestudentswithleaminggapsprescntanadditionaI challenge for

scparatclyfromthestudentswhoalreadyhavcagraspoftheEnglishlanguagc as well as

anundcrstandingofthegeneralconceptsofmainstreamsubjects.Teaclrerlconcludes

that hav;ngto follow one curriculum for all ESLstudcnts.ifitexisted. would bc

challcngingbecausc it would not meet the needs of all ESL leamers. Accordi ng to this

tcachcr. an availability ofdiversc resources would be more suitable inthisprcscntESL

StudcntswithlearninggapsaretheonesthataremostalTcctedbyinsullicicnttimefor

English langllagc instruction. Teaclrer4alsocrnphasizesthcimportanccofolTcringmorc



crllcialjorollrESLchildrel1lt'ithleaminggaps.lwollldhe
abj"ollllelylhrilledlOSeelhishappel1





easilybeol1egroup. So Itlo it in one school a"tlthel1 Igolmtlrepeat thesamethil1gil1

achicvingdcsirableleamingobjcclives.Olhcrtcachcrsdiscusscditsposilivcaspects

Belicvinglhatthcullimalegoalistocrealeacomfortablcandhealthyleaming

tcaching. She mainlains Ihal pulling a studenl oul oflhc class ofTers certainhencfits

afTords nexibility, and that ilsefficiencycan also be preconditioncdbylhcratioofsecond



doing so. a school would ensure the observance of the principle of incl usivenessand

This Icachcrcxplicitly indicaled that this topic was being discusscdamongESL

lI'ollldprejerlOseefhekidsinaschoolfholcllrre"tlyexisl.\·,fhaI has fhol clossroom

this idea docs not encourage inclusiveness and acceptanccofdivcrsity within a

commlinity.ShcassertcdthatsccludingESLsludcntsinascparalcschool would

marginalize them, Ihllsmaking it difficult for them to intcgrntc. Th isis Teaclter2's

Thelhing is when fheydolhat[isololeleamersina
separalebuilding} il tends/o marginali=e/he kids. So/here



VygOlsky's(1978)socioculturaltheorybelterexplainsTeoclJer]'spointof view

suggestingthatleamingisasocialprocessandthatsocialintcraction.and not isolation. is

important for cognitive development. The social and cultural activiticsachildexperiences

and grows up with influence a child'sdevelopmenl. It can be drawn from the

learners' integration into mainstream classcsand gives them a sense of acceptance,

thcrebymotivatingthem toleamsocial skills through communicat ion. Similarly, while

for ESL stlldents explaining that it would allow for moreofa focusonlangllagclearning,

them gain conlidcncethrough langllageacquisition and becotllcequa1citizens of





cxprcsscd major concerns rorsludenlswilh Icarning gaps. saying Ihallheyaretheones

Ihal nccd more English languageinslructionandassislanccwilh Englishlanguagcinolher

conlcnlareas.Asanalternalivelopull-outinstruclion.Teacher5proposcdrhcideaor

opcninganewcomer·scentrc. which would allow rormore inrcnsiveEnglishlanguage

programmingrorESLlearnerswhcrcthesludenlswouldbcintcgrnlcdinto the

thcywould have adjunct ESLsupport in other subjects. This Ieacher indicatedthallhe

Pcrhapsthemostdcbatedissucduringthcintcrvicwswasccntrcdon the absence

orllnclcmcntary school curriculum. Theteachers'conccrnsarccmbcddcd inthe lack or

tcaching resources and matcrials;thc inconsistcncy in lessonschcdulingthalpull-out

instruclion entails; and a gencral uncertainty about curriculum rorclemcnlarystudenls

whohavcvaryinglevelsorabililyloembraceculturalandlinguisticdiversity.



practical view on curriculum, stemming from whal is needed ralherlhan philosophizing

Similarly, Tetlclter4expressedthenecd for general prcscribcdoperming

proccdurcSlhat Ihe Department of Education formulates, which arcaimedmachicving

particular outcomes. This teacher explains that having a set of guidelines would lead 10

consislcncyinandstandardizalionoflcarninggoalsinthclanguage-learning process





designed teaching and assessmenl tools and resources thai Ihe DepartmcnlofEducation





cfTectivelyorganizedcvaluationprocessconfersmeaningloatcacher's work and

promotcsabctterunderstandingofsludent'snecdsandlcamingslyles. It also guidcs and

improves leaming and instruction. Duclolheabscnceofa formal curriculumforESL

togcther.Throughthiscollaborativcassessmcnt.lhcyaretryinglobring consistency to

individual programs they create for each leamer. Howcver,according 10 the teachers. the

cvalualion process is infonnal and has bccomc an inlegral partoftheircvcrydaylcaching

observation of their perfonnance during classes. Teacller2indicalcd that the purpose of





addrcssculturalissuesinthepresenlconlexlprovokesfurtherdiscussion. For example.

curriculum may become too overwhelming for tcachers who in Iheirturn. will have to be

also argued that a language teacher should centrc on the academic developmentofa







Icnrningcllvironment. whitewhal happcnsoUlsidcofESL classrooms shouldraise



inhercntly represents cultural and linguistic diversity that arc valucdandrespected

community,whichensurethenurturingandOourishingofcultures. It can be concluded

cornmunity, according to this teacher, may not sec diversity as an enrichment of the

cornmunity,butas3threaI.Hence, it may marginalize and exclude individualsofothcr



tcachcrs imply that any issue can be resolved through explanation andclarification





programming and resources will bcaddrcssed by Ihe department ofcducation in the near

important 10 acknowledge the hard work and specific contributionsofESLleachers10



leaming.Furthermore.itmaybeofimportancetoundcrstandlheinterconnectionbetween

life-long leamers, providing them with essential skillslhat wouldencouragclhemto

Tel1cher5emphasizcslhatrnaslcringthc language will helpELLssucccssfullymovc

through the school systcmand providcthcm with opportunities forabct1crlilcinCanada

For Tel1cher5.leachinggoesbeyondsimp]e languageinslruclion. To Ihcquestion aboul

Ihemcaningoftcaching.sheassertsit iSlhrough Ianguagc that she cm powers her





better undcrslunding and closerconneclion with ESL students. According 10 this teacher,

this knowledge facilitatcsengagement with sludcnlson apcrsonal level that, in tum.



acquiring English. She emphasizes the importance ofawarcness aboul lhepcculiaritiesof

rcsponsibility for Icaming 10 the child. As in lhequolcprcscntcd be10W.lhclcacher



from dirTerenl cultures, As they work ina muhicuturalenvironmenl Iheir tcaching and

learning intcnwinc. TeocIJers 4 and 5 maintain that learningaboulslUdcnts'culturehclps

providingihestudeniswithnecessaryianguagclooisandaclingas facilitators in Ihe

help teachers idcntifycommon difficulties Ihat students from si rnilar cultures may



Howyoll/eachaccordingfolhaidepelldsollll'ha//he
sfr/lclUre is al1d II'hal Iheirjirs/Janguage is. holl' milch il is





ThekidslVorktogethersometimes,becauselcanuseVadim
10 leach Teo wordsbecauseojhi!)'vocabulary. He!)peaks



ThepcrspcctivcoftheseteachersonpccrcollaborationafTectslhc\\aylhey organize their

languagcuuerancesastheycomeinlocontactandinleract.Accordingto the sccond

languagc teachers, collaborative work among language Icamersprovidcsanopportunity

forms and meanings. The power of this collaborativc cxpcrience hassupportin

Vygolsky's(1978)developmcntallheorywheresocialinteractionisamcchanismfor

individual devclopmcnt, since, in Ihepresenceofa morecapablepartici panl, the novice is

drawninto,andopcratcswithin,thespaceofthecxpcrt'ssiralegicprocesses for problem

solving. Duringproblcmsolving,theexperienced individual 00enguidcs,supportsand

shapcsthcactionsofthenovicewho,inturn,internalizcsthccxpcrt'ssirategicproccsses

(Donato, 1994,ascitcdinLanlolfandAppcl,1996).Thisproccssofprovidingmutual

"scaffolding" (Vygotsky, 1978). Thus, the ESLleachcrs' approachtolanguagctcachingis

in sync with thcstudyon Second Language Rcscarch (Donato, 1994, as cited in Lanlotf

andAppcl,1996)lhatshowedthatlcarncrslhemselvcsarccapableofproviding guided

support to their pccrsduring collaboraliveinlcraclionsin waysanalogousto cxpcrt









amongst all parties-ESLteachercolleagues. mainstream teachcrs. students' families.

understandings of the importance of collaboration duringthcleachingprocess.which,in

tum, gocs bcyond the wails of the classroom. Their collaboration indudes students, their

will provide anecdotal evidencclhatshowsthcimportanccoftheESLteaching

proression.lnaddition,lhisintcrrogationwillhclploclucidatethcirnportanccofESL

programs and thcir impact on ESL students' overall acadcmicoutcornesandsocial

Alhemcthaternergedfromtheteachcrs'interviewswasthcimportanccora

sludent's family as the primary facilitatorsofa child's proccss of adapting 10 a new

socicly.Sludcnt'sfamiliesareviewedasafundamentalunilforbuilding a positive image



and rcspecl lowards each other"s roles in the educational process ora second language

Ieamers requires inilialive, and admit that eSlablishingcontacl w1lh parents presenls

perccive that work with the students' ramilies is possible through lheconstructionor

parcntlguardianinvolvement in school council groups,andsoon(Gandaraelol.2005}

The main idea behind promolinghome6school conncctivily is to help parcnlS or guardians

anlicipatcandundcrSlandtheirchild'sacademiccnortsandpcrrormanee as well as 10

Over the last lwodccadcs, a growing bodyorrescarch suggcslsthm it is essential

lora ramilymcmbcrlobcinvolvedinaehild'sschool lifcasehild ren can bencfil from

Dudgeon, 1986). The research indicatcs that when parcnls providesupport,

rcquirememsinschool,ehildrenlhengctuscdtosuehbilateralassislanee as well as



high dropout rale (Guo, 2006). Overlhe years, research has also repcatedly revealedlhat

This quolc parallels findings that emerged from a study on the impact of teachers and

parcnlsonasludcnt'swellbcing. Inthissludy, Berk (2001) affirms that the engagement

ofleachersand parents in a meaningful dialogue enhances sluden t'sacadcmic









to ""dersta"dthat. They"eedtol/tulersumdholl'the
age"das work and I explain that to Ihem

Similarly, Teocherlshowsconccm forsccondlanguagclcamcr'sfamiliesand

an uncommon perception of an immigrant parcnt bynn ESLtcachcrand the school in

general. Another study on parental involvement confirms that such an opinion of parental

non.participationrnayalsoexistduetothegapbctweentheparcnts'bclicfsaboutschool

that they do not care (Freeman & Freeman, 2001). In Freeman and Freeman'sstudyon



opportunily to study iswe1comed becauseoftenlimcs in their country oforiginlheyhave

bccndcprivcdofthisopportunily.Fornotbcinginfonnedaboulunfamiliarschool

prnclices.feelingdisempoweredduetolanguagebarriers.thesocialandeconomic

challengeslhey facc and acknowledging overwhelming demands from Ihcschool system.

"... parcnlsarc willing 10 become involvcd,butdo not know how 10 heIptheirchildrcn





background on coming to Canada. Obviously. there isa hugedifTerenee bctwccn middle



psychologically vulnerable refugee parenls who have an overwhelmingnumberofissucs

family'scxpcrienccinawar-tomcountrymayaltertheirpriorilieS,renderingschoola

and physiological, and lhen acceplanceand bclonging needs are met, a person is able 10

proceed 10 another level oflhe hierarchy and become engaged in self-realization



(Maslow,1968).Thalmeans.parentsmaybccomemorcaplandopcntoaconstructive

Thcse basic senlcmcm needs may include language learning that rcsullS infindingajob

or makingconncctions with a community. According to Teacher 1. whohasmuch

cxpcricncc working wilh newcomers. new families face cmolional andpsychological

challenges upon lheirarrival andshouldhavemorcopportuniliestoaddressthcsc

particular needs. Teacher3expressesherconcernaboutthelackofimmedialcassistance

support provided 10 immigrant families and lheirchild'sacademic successareinlcrlinked

theyalsoprovidcmalcrial help 10 families of second lnnguagclcarncrs.Forcxamplc,this





thcymaycascparcnts'accesslothemainstreamcommunily.thusstratcgicallyequaiizing

opportunities for ESL Icamers.Although the teachers did nOlarticulatclhcfactlhalsomc

lhcirsculemcnt, theydemonstralc lheirconcem and commilmcnttohelpingfamilieswilh







more pc:rsonatconlact. choosing the informal atmosphere of the family home. his

through home visits that some ESLtcachers find common language with families. reach





focusscd upon the community's innuenccon language leamingand adaptationof

also pointcd 10 possible exclusion and the need lor pcoplc to work to rn akcthc





i"myopillion.Newjolindlandhasajairlygoodallitlldesa
jarlOwardsimmigramsalldimmigraliol1

afTcctthcirlanguagclcaming.Sheexplainsthataninciusivecommunityallo\\'sfora

more meaningful dialogue bctween thesc parties. Al lhis leveL communicatingmayfosler

rccognitionoftheother'sperspeclivcsandcrcatencw.sharcdundcrstandingofthe

immigmnlrarniliesirlheyrailtocstablishrelalionswithinthccommunily. The families

people may rnissout on rnanyopportunitics to bc inrormedabolltand in tcgratcinto

Canadian socicty(Heim & Warren, 1998, p. 5). Teacher 4 explains that such sccluded

lthi"ksmallergrollpsjloc!r.togetherlOjormslIpporlgrollps
joreachother.lt'sal1alUralphel1omenollewmil1allimal





languagcacquisitionandadjustmcntintolhesocialaspcctsofcwfoundland.However.

Ihclcachcr'sperceptionthatilishannfultousethcfirstlanguagesccmsverymisguided

keeping of family lradilions and most importanlly, speaking alrnostcxclusivelyintheir

langllage, they may more easily establish positive sclf-imagc and thus scltle more

successfully ina foreign environment lhan individllulswhodonot bccomeacccpted as

eqllalmembcrsofunysocialgroup.lnothcrwords,itcanbeassumcdlhalthe scnse of



opponunilies.accordingtoTeacIJer5.TolhisefTect.shesharedancxampleorthe

languageexpcricnceorherstudentsthatreinrorceshcrobscrvationsaboUllhecommunity

opponunity to accelerate their intcgration and settlcmenL However, the inclusivencssor

every day communication. A real problem occurs when immigrants try to establish social



Ihe way to finding employment; Ihis. in lurn.can lead to reelingsor marginatizationand

rejcction. Consequently. the relenlion rale or immigrants in theprovince isquilc low. as

immigrants sian looking rorbencremploymentopponunities inolherprovinces

The strategy spccifies once again thai making the community aware or the benefits or

having iml11igrants in the province rnaypositivelychnngethedynamicsorthe

opcn societymaydramalically facilitate integration or immigrantsand help exclude some

community in hclpingasecond language learner adapt to a newcultu reand 10 facililale



the language leaming process. The ESL teachers maintaincd that the Newfound land

isalsoundergoingarevisionofitsbeliefsystem:AccordingtoTeocller5."lhereisa

Ahemately. the interviewees raiscd the issue of slowing down the integration

proccssonthepartofimmigrantswhoarcrcluctanttoengagcwithlocalpeopIe mostly

ducto language barriers. The ESLlcachcrssuggeslcd lhal such isolat ionisnolbenefieial

disapproved of the social inertness of newcomers with rclalion tOlhe mainslream

communily(p.5). However. Helm's conclusions did not take inlo consideration the

findingsofTajfel(1979)whoexpiainedlhisphcnomenonfromthcpointofviewofsocial

identity theory. Accordingtothisthcory,immigrantsmaintainapositivesclf-imageina

family moves towards integration, the bellerirnpact it will haveonthe academic progress

ofsccond language leamers. Therefore. support in this process. both from within the



being innucnccd by one anothcr. ESLlcachcrshuvcabroad rangcofinfonnal



mcdialors.whalbeliefstheyholdonlheirroleinthcintcgralivcprocess with school

administration and Ihe Department of Education and what challengeslhcyfaccin

establishing and maintaining these relationships. An analysis of theteachcrs'narrntives

achicvcmcnl. Both of these groups find Ihcmsclvcs in inconvcnienl Ieamingandteaching

thai Ihcirstudcnts do nol receive enough ESLclasscspcrwcckforwhataninlensive

bcginningofstudents' schooling in Canada. Teoclter 5 assumes IhaI such inability to

also from the takcn*for*grantcd auitude that exists in administrationlowardsESL







rorthe new initiativc. Thcy sce it as a step toward rull recognit ion orthe ESL leaching

prorcssion.lntheirinterviews,thctcachcrscnlhusiasticallysharedthegoodncwsorthe

ract that has made the teachers more confident and less stressed about annual job seeking



itilleranrs.Wehaw/ogofromschooJloschooJ.TheschooJ
doesn 'I provide all the Ihillgs we needforlhesllIdellls





emergcd as a phenomenon of school educalion emergc<l: therefore. the situation cannot be

While showing their discontent with Iheperiphcral rolcofthe ESLprograminlhe

provinccthaliscvidencedincrampedworkingspacc,lackofresourcesand

oplimistic over Ihe fact that thc ESLprogramming is being reviscd andimproved















pcrronnance in subjeclSolherthan English languagc. Thererore, mainstrcamteachersmay

posscssbcttcrunderslandingorachild'sleamingbchaviourdclcrminedbycullure,ramily

suggestions and cxprcssing Iheir points orview on each studcnl wilhthcaimofmccling

GeUil1glogelherisveryimporllll1l./I'sreal/yhardlhollgh,
beCllIISe)'Ouarela/kingabollt33chi/drellandlhreeorjo/ir





tcachingmalcrials;inlcrprcringsomcuncommonbchaviourofsccondlanguagelearners

classrooms may find il challenging toacccpl bchaviourthal does not fit intoa standard of

pcrsonalandsocialconduclinCanadianschools.lnthcrcscarchdcdicatcdlothcissucof

cnhancingachicvcmcntoflanguagc minority students. Garcia. Wilkinson and Ortiz



groups or backgrounds tcnd 10 have nOliceable behaviours Ihal. sim ilar 10 physical and

linguisticdifferences.quicklydifferentiatethemfromchildrcnoflhcdominanlculture

Misundcrstandingsstemmingfromclassroomleachers'possiblecuhuralmyopiamay

impedecommunicationbetweenclassroomteachersandsccondlanguageleamers.Thus.

the diversity of social and personal behaviours of second language lcamcrs usually

mediale these perplexities in communication. For example. Teaclter 5demonslraledhow

shchclpedamainslreamlcachcrtoidentifythercasonsforaparticularsludent"s

tcachershavcgaincdconsiderableexperiencewithESLlcarnersoverthe years and have

developed a cultural sensilivitythathelpsthem find a cornmon way of speakingwithESL

students and. possibly, to dialogue with ESLrcachcrsoncommongroundsof







prescnl contexi oflheirteaching requires joint effortsofESL professionals and affords

plenlyofopportuniliesforcollaboralion and nelworking. For exam pic. the teachers

of their profession. Hence, they hold sharcd idcas. insights and bel icfs about their

idenlily.Teaclrer4explainedthatexposuretocuhurallydivcrsesocialcontexisreshapes

bccause they all face similar challenges that arc disiinci from what rnainslrcarn teachers

expcriencc in theirlcaching.Thcrefore,comrnon professional rcquirerncllts. which are



to each meeting others' needs through collaboration, Teacher I alludes lothcemotional

Collaborationpresupposesmutualsharingoridcas,lcamingandthus, construction and





knowledge and leaming. They claim that Ihey stand oul asa group bascd on the specific

ESLprogramminghasrecenllybct:omeafocusofaltCnlionin Newfoundlandand

provincc.Asaresuh,lheESLteachers'workisviewedasinslrumcntal in the process of



responsibleforresolvingthisissuebymakingpersonalconlribulionssuch as materials

intcgralion of second languagc leamersand their families intolhe communilyinlhe

provincc.Thcrcfore,lhe ESL lcachers bclicvc building relationshipswithailihe

language Ieamersand lheirfamilies.. All oflhese domains require special approach and



intcgralionintomainstreamclasseswiththcviewtoallcndingmorccfTcctivcly to the



The qualitative approach applied in this study was intended to in fonn a better



instruction lime negatively afTectcd how ESL studentsprogrcssed: thiswas especially

regardless of their language proficiency or grade level. Conscqucntly. thclcachers

practical trainingvalucd education morc. In the litcraturc. the issue of the relationship



rcquirements roreach grade level and Ihusracilitaletheirwork-Ihctcachcrsrcported

spending morc limc on preparation than usual and viewed curriculum asanorganizalional

somclcachersdisagreed wilh having 10 rollowfixed curriculum guidelincs.TocITeclively

teachers agreed that the availability orthesc resources could dramaticallyracilitatethcir

proressionalism,suggeslingthaltheseraclorsmayhinderlhequalityorlcaching.which.



of working as an ESL instructor. The lileralureclaimslhatscarcercsources.poorworking

working conditions) and compensatc forlhcsc issucsby working coIlaboralivclywith

premised on a personal approach lowardseach mcrnbcroflhcschoot cornrnunilybcing

provide each olherwilh support, work with rnainstrcam lcachcrsand school





prospective teachers to deal with issuesofdiversily. The univcrsilyshould



and other intcrested parties could collaborativelyorganize a clearinghouscthalis

proressionaldevelopment.Wilhinthisinitiative.ESLlcachersmay eSlablish a

programs ror ELLs and identiryareas rorimprovcrllcnl. The package shouldrocus



prorcssionalizalion,ESLteachcrassistancc,ncwcolllcrs'school.ESLlcachersasa
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